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ents Monday where they will makeJoe Devine brought in his usual
contribution of butterfat to Mor

Miss Marianne Palmiter, who
spent Thanksgiving week end with an extended visitrow County Creamery company on

r ,, -

Locall lHiiipip)(iiii Wednesday. The Lexington coun Monday evening about 75 young
people congregated at their home

her sister, Misa Jessica Palmiter,
returned to Corvallis Sunday.

Bazaar at Parish house Saturday,
flAtf K 9 li Silirma. fnm K in 7

and Joined in giving them a hilar
try is experiencing real winter
weathter with some seven or eight
inches of snow on the ground. It
was snowing quite lively in that

ious charivari after which ample
Card party at 8. Episcopal Ladies

TS NEW LOCATION.

With the assistance of several of
the force from the Pendleton store,
MacMarr Stores, Inc., of this city
was moved last week end from its
former location in the Heppner ho-
tel building to the Rood estate
building in the middle of the block
just north, and greeted the public
in the new quarters Monday morn-
ing. Completely renovated and
more commodious, the new quar-
ters facilitate handling of the
store's business.

Guy Huston reports a lot of
out on Bight Mile; at least this part of the county Wednesday. Auxiliary.

was so up till noon Wednesday, but Gerald Warren, weighing nineLeo Gorger and Jim Carty were
here yesterday from the Juniper

Furlong ranch in Eight Mile Mon-

day, where he will work for a few
weeks.

Miss Ferry . Stanton is spending
the week visiting her cousins at the
John Stevens home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Inskeep and
family were among guests enter-
tained at a card party one evening
last week by Mr. and Mrs. George
Samuels.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Adams and
son Forrest spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting their daughter and

at the ranch home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Burnside in
Rood canyon.

Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs. Ethel
and children and Miss Ferry

Stanton were dinner guests at John
Stevens' Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Farrrn. hn

pounds, arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. W. Smith Saturdaycanyon country. Snow has covered

the north end of the county to the morning.

treats were offered the crowd by
Mr. and Mrs. Farrens.

Louise Torre is spending the
week visiting at the mountain home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Farrens. .

Hiram Johnson has been Hauling
straw from Alex Green's place in
Eight Mile.

Young people have been enjoy-
ing the deep snow which fell here
last week as it has given them
many opportunities for sleighing
parties.

depth of five inches, and when these
Tour permanent wave will begentlemen started for town in the

forenoon, the beautiful was still right If you take advantage of Cha-
pin's Special. Phone 1112.falling at a rapid rate.

Floyd Adams left ior Walla Wal LOST Llewelyn bird dog, license
228. Mrs. Gerald Booher, Heppner.la the end of the week to enter the

Miss Gladys Benge spent Thanks-
giving week end at the home of her
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Eph Eskel-so- n.

She had as guests during her
stay, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Smith of
Brookings, Mr. Smith being princi-
pal of the Brookings school. Miss
Benge teaches at Medford in the
junior high school of which Breyn-to- n

R. Finch, former Heppner
teacher. Is principal. Mr. Finch is
making a very fine record with the
school, she said.

Old Dobbin hitched to the bob
sled, a common sight in Morrow
county in the good old days, has not
lost his usefulness. With the early
arrival of winter Wm. Kummer-lan- d

found this a convenient meth-
od of transportation to the city on
Monday from his Heppner flat
farm.

Lotus Roblson, south Hardman
stockraiser, was In town Tuesday.
He reported less snow at his place
than was encountered in the hills

government hospital there for treat-
ment His enforced absence created LOST Wrist watch, Return to

F. B. Nickerson. Reward. 38-- 9 were recently married at Newberg,
Get that Permanent for Xmas

now. Chapin's Beauty Shop, phone
1112.

a vacancy on the grand jury, and
the name of Clyde Denny was arrived ai me nome or Verl'g par
drawn to replace him.

during the time he was In Heppner
reports of a chlnook over the Hard-ma- n

country that reached almost
to Heppner, may have changed the
face of things. He also reports the
ground frozen to a depth of per-

haps seven inches, and a covering
of some six or seven Inches of
snow. Mr. Huston was looking af-

ter business while In the city.

C. W. Smith, county agent, who
spent some time at the Bob Thomp-
son ranch on Rhea creek yesterday,
reports that it snowed there all of
Tuesday night and Wednesday fore-

noon, reaching a depth of 8 inches
when Mr. Smith returned to town,
and still snowing. Some prognos-tlcator- s

are saying that we are in
for one of the real old time winters
but here's hoping that they may be
mistaken. .

Among college students home for
Thanksgiving were Roderick
Thomson and Stephen Thompson
from Oregon State college, who
joined the family board at the
homes of their parents, Mr, and
Mrs.' J. G. Thomson and Mr. and

HARDMAN.
MRS. ELLA FARRENS. ,

Rev. S. W. Creasey, general mis
C. L. Sweek, circuit judge, was

expected over from Pendleton to-

day to instruct the grand Jury for sionary of the Etpiscopal church for
Eastern Oregon, delivered an imits investigations prior to the reg

ular term of court which begins pressive sermon on "Reforming the
World" at the community churchMonday.
Sunday evening. . A large crowd

Edison Morgan, who conducts was In attendance. He states that
he will be with us again about athe dray business at lone, was look

HUSTON'S
GROCERY

ing after business matters in this s CHILDRENcity Tuesday, and reports pretty
month from now. He was accom-
panied by Miss Catherine Peterson
of Heppner.

closer to Heppner. The fall there
was about four inches.

John F. Kenny, whose sheeprals-in- g

activities on Butter creek near
Lena keep him busily engaged since
the cold snap, took time off for a

Miss Marjorie Montgomery, the
primary teacher, spent Thanksgiv-
ing vacation with relatives in Port fiiifiliiiiilliiiiimiiiiiiiiiland.Mrs. R. A. Thompson, respectively.

The boys returned to Corvallls on Mr. and Mrs. Neil Knighten were
Thanksgiving guests at the homeSunday, catching the train at Ar

ling-ton-
.

of Mrs. Knighten's parents In Hepp
ner.Pat Healey is running his bands

Ad Inskeep left for the mounof sheep on the range out on Little

cold weather in his part of the
county.

Ralph Jackson, Lexington ware-
houseman, was looking after busi-
ness here Wednesday. That com-
munity is settling down to the ex-

pectation of real winter conditions.

J. H. Frad, former Morrow coun-
ty resident, was up from his home
at Portland looking after business
Interests the first of the week.

Jack Stewart has returned from
a two weeks' vacation and is now
back on the job as manager of the
local Standard Oil plant

Give her that Permanent Wave
for Xmas. See our ad for special.
Chapin's Beauty Shop. Phone 1112.

tains Monday where he will bankButter creek, and so far has been
able to get pretty good feed on the out wood for the rest of this week.

Esten Stevens left for the Chas.

short time Monday to transact bus-
iness in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Taylor, who
were guests the past week at the
home of Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Huston, departed
for their home in Portland yester-
day.

See our ad on page 8 for perma-
nent wave special. Chapin's Beau-
ty Shop. Phone 1112.

DANCE Saturday nlte, Decem-
ber 5, Leach Memorial hall, Lexing-to-

by Grange.

hillsides. The bad weather condi

CRY FOR IT

CHILDREN hate to take medicine
as a rule, but every child loves

the taste of Castosia. And this pan
vegetable preparation is just as good
as it tastes; just as bland and just as
harmless as the recipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of colic
a few drops of Gastoria has him
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth-
ing is more valuable in diarrhea.
When coated tongne or bad bseath
tell of constipation, invoke its gentle
aid to cleanse and regulate a child's
bowels. In colds or children's diseases,
yon should use it to keep the system
from clogging.

Castoria is sold in every drugstore;
the genuine always bear Chas. H.
Fletcher's signature.

tion, however, is forcing all flock-maste-

to feeding hay, and Pat

Discriminating People
CHOOSE THE BEST

That's why we feature

MONARCH
CANNED FOOD DELIGHTS

Fresh Candies and School Supplies always
on hand for the kiddies.

Don't RISK YOUR LIFE
. Trying to SAVE THE

PRICE of

CLEARVIEW
Windshield Heaters

As necessary as chains. I
keep a supply at my

residence.

3. C. HARDING
Watkins Dealer

108 E. MAY STREET
Heppner, Ore.

Fast Economical
These essential transportation require-
ments are fulfilled by our service and
more it is also DEPENDABLE.

$10,000 Cargo Insurance
for your protection.

John Day Valley Freight Line
(Incorporated)

M. YEN ABLE, Manager. Office 5 E. May St Phone 1863

fears he will not be bale to get by
very long with present arrange-
ments.

Roy Missildlne came up from the
Portland home the end of the Week
and has been busy looking after his
farming interests here. The two
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Missil-

dlne are prominent among the
youthful musicians of the city, Miss
Ruth studying cello and Miss Mar-

garet, violin.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Smead for Thanksgiving were
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smead and
daughter Marsha Jean, and Mrs.
Olive Sutton, mother of Mrs. M. E.
Smead, from Portland, and Mrs.
Mabel Curtis from Marshfleld. The
guests departed for home Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs Ray McDuffee and
two small children came over from
Bend to spend Thanksgiving at the
home of Mr. McDuffee's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George McDuffee.
Ray is a member of the Bend high
school faculty, . teaching English
and biology.

Carl F. Bergstrom, In town Mon-

day from the farm out Gooseberry
way, reported the temperature
there to be about the same as ex-

perienced in Heppner. The mer-

cury dropped to two degrees above
zero at his place Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Merritt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Shurte and other
members of the Merritt family
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schwarz for Thanks-
giving, coming over from their
borne at Wapato, Wash.

W. R. Poulson, supernitendent,
Neil Shuirman and Harold Buhman
of the local school faculty, enjoyed
a goose hunt Saturday and Sunday
along the Columbia below Arling-
ton. A bag of four large honkers
rewarded their efforts.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elder spent
Thanksgiving at the home of Mrs.
Elder's mother, Mrs. Mattle s,

coming over from their home
at Wapato, Wash. They enjoyed
visiting old time friends while here.

Your Permanent will be right for
Xmas if you get it next week at
Chapin's. Permanent Wave spec-

ial. Phone 1112.

75 weaner pigs for sale, $3 each.
Frank Swaggart, Lena. 38-4-

This Offer Ends
December 12

No orders for our

6 Preferred Stock
will be accepted after that date

V.
Acid

STOMACH C7 jf
7 h- -

Jack-in-the-B-
ox is happy,

xVLJ J A happy a$ can be;

Vjj never before hat Santa

SP5 Given such cause for glee.

More than 1400 residents of Ore-

gon and Washington have taken
advantage of this offering.

Over 83 per cent of our 5000 pre-

ferred stockholders live in the
Northwest.

21 years unbroken dividend rec-

ord.

$100 and accrued dividends per
share.

Shares may be purchased if you
wish on partial payment plan of
$10 down and $10 per month per
share.

Make application through any
office or employee of our

V line Dumipsri
His sack with-treasure-

s is bursting,

With toys and gifts galore;

With trains, and dolls and engines,

II -

R
ForTroublet HI due tow- That girls and boys adore.
INDl6tTIO

ACIO TOM
MtARTBURH

Come see them now at Penney's

Bring Dad, bring Mother, toot

To twinkling, blinking Toyiand .

Where Xmas dreams come troel

s

HXCESS acid is the common cause
of indigestion. It results in pain and
sourness about two hours after eat-
ing. The quick corrective is an alkali
Which neutralizes acid. The best
corrective is Phillips Milk of Mag-

nesia. It has remained standard with
physicians in the 50 years since its
invention.

One spoonful of Phillips Milk of
Magnesia neutralizes instantly many
times its volume in acid. Harmless,
and tasteless, nnd yet its action is
quick. You will never rely on crude
methods, once you learn how quickly
this method acta.

Be sure to get the genuine. "Milk
of Magnesia hns been the U. S.
Registered Trade Mark of the
Charles II Phillips Chemical Com-

pany and its predecessor Charles IL
Phillips since 1875.

Pacific Power Gr Light
Company TOW IN- - -

TX 1 K ll X
17 Z777 vYnf?777


